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Switzerl and 
The irritant reaction is a model of local inflauunation 
that results from the epicutaneous application of a 
small molecule with irritating properties such as 
trinitrochlorobenzene (TNCB). The irritant reaction 
is mediated by tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and is 
characterized by skin edema and neutrophil (PMN) 
infiltration. The aim of this study was to explore the 
role of platelets in the pathogenesis of the irritant 
reaction. Mice depleted of platelets by an anti-plate-
let antibody showed a decrease in edema upon the 
application of a low dose ofTNCB-chosen for caus-
ing an irritant reaction that is not complicated by 
intravascular fibrin deposition and hemorrhage-but 
no significant change in PMN infiltration. There was 
platelet trapping in TNCB-treated ears that was max-
T he epicutaneous application o f a small molecule w ith irritating properties such as trinitrochlorobenzene (TNCB) elicits a phenomenon of local inflammation named the irritant r eaction (Avnstorp el aI, 1987). T he 'irritant reacti on results £i'om the direct action of 
the molecule and takes place in unprimed individuals (Medeni ca 
and Rostenberg, 1971; R o binson el aI, 1990) . The irritant reaction 
is chie fly characte rized by skin edema and by leukocyte, especially 
polym o rph onu clear neutrophil (PMN) , infiltra ti on in the dermis. 
Depe ndin g o n th e dose of irritant appLied, m Ore se vere compo nen ts 
of tissu e dam age m ay also be present, up to thrombo-hemorrhagic 
necJ"Osis (Flax and Caul fie ld , 1963; Roupe and Ridell , 1979) . T he 
irritan t reaction was sh own in a murin e experim ental m odel to be 
largely mediated by tum o r necrosis facto r (T N F) (Pi guet eI (II , 
199 1.). Indeed , the irritan t reactio n is eith er preven ted o r abrogated 
by treatrn en t w ith anti-T NF antibody and is associated with the 
accumu lati o n o f T NF mRNA in basa l ke ratin ocytes and cell s o f th e 
de rmal in fi ltrate (Pi g uet cl ai , 1991). 
The con tribution o f pl atelets to the development o f inflammation 
is n o t compl e tely understood (Pa ge, 1989). It is documen ted by th e 
fact th ,lt in diffe rent models of inflammatio n , pl ate let depl etion is 
be neficial and results in a decrease o f eosin o phil accumul ation 
(Lell o uch-T ubi ana e/ aI, 1988), fibro sis Go hnso n ef (II , 1990) , and 
va ~cu l a r dama ge (Pi gue t et ai, 1993) . Indeed , pl atelets co nta in a 
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imum between 2 and 6 h after TNCB application. 
Platelets lined the venular endothelium, which was 
intact in the absence of hemorrhage, and were not 
accompanied by fibrin. Mice treated with anti-TNF, 
anti- CDl1a, anti-CD18, or anti-CD54 antibodies 
showed a decrease in platelet trapping, edema, and 
PMN infiltration. Platelets contribute to the pathogen_ 
esis of the irritant reaction and are necessary for edema 
to develop but not for PMN infiltration. The role of 
platelets implicates their early localization in the der_ 
mal venules, which depends, at least in part, on TNF 
and on the adhesion molecules involved in the interac_ 
tion between CD11aiCD18 and CD54. Key lVol'ds: CD11al 
CD 181CD5 41i7!fim".,,,atioll/1Ielltrophils/tllnwl' 1Iecrosis factol·. 
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number of important inflammatory m edi ators (e.g., histamine and 
in te rleukin s 1 and 8) (Assoian and Spo rn , 1986; Hawrylowicz ef aZ, 
1991; Pow er ef (II, 1995) and, therefore , have a high pro-inflam-
m atory po tential (Page, 1989) . T he ro le played by platelets during 
inflammation is cWl:icult to determine beca use an inflammatory 
reactio n often includes thrombo tic and hemorrhagi c features 
(Pig uet el (II, 1993 ) that prevent distin guishing th e primary contri-
butio n o f p latelets in the deve lopment o f the inflammatory process 
fi,'om th eir secondary role in hemosta sis. 
T he aim o f this study w as to in ves tigate the role o f pla te lets in the 
pathogenesis o f the irritant reactio n . T he irritant reaction was 
induced by usin g a sm all dose of T N CB to e licit o nl y edema and 
PMN infiltrati on , with o ut the compli ca tion o f intra vascular fibrin 
depositi o n and hem o rrhage. T he results indica te the earl y recruit-
m ent of pla te le ts into the irri tan t reactio n site de pends, at least in 
part, o n T N F and o n th e adh e~ ion m olecules invo lved in th e 
in tera cti o n betwee n CD11 a/CD 18 and C D54. 
M ATEIU ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Mice Male and fem ale BA /J o r C5711L/G Illi ce. between 10 and 1 ~ w k 
o f age , we re used throug ho ut the stud y. Mice ' '''e re ma tched fo r sex, strain. 
and age and d iv ided into g ro ups oC fi vc. Ex p c rill1Cn ts were re peated o n both 
m o use strains . Mice we re purchased fro m O lac ( l3i cestcr, U. K.) and we re 
bred ill o ur anim al f:lCilit)" 
Antibodies A ll ;)u to illl i null c 1l1 0 11 SC anti-1l101l SC pla telet Illo lloclonal an-
ti body (C V 5 1-1 7 . an IgG) was used to induce platel e t depletion. T hi s 
antibo dy w as isola ted fro lll a 1Il 0use in fec ted wi th a mal arial parasite (Grau 
el ai, 1988) and has been used to indu ce plate lcr d ep letio n as a preventi ve 
trea tlll e nt o f the li po po lysacc haride-induced loca l tox icity reactio n (Pi guct 
cl nl, 1993). To ne utra li ze TNF. a po lyclo nal rabbi t anti-Ill o use TN F IgG 
fractio n w as produced in this labo rato ry. T o block the adhes ion m olecules, 
spcci tic ra t an ti-lll 0 USC 1l1o n odonal antibo di es ( .. 1)\ IgG) we re used, n :lIncl y. 
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H3S.S9.9 (o nti-C D II a) (Pierres CI (/1, '19ll2), MIS/2 (anti-CD IS) (Sanchcz-
Madrid c/ (/1 , 1983), and YNI/'1.7 (anli-CD54) (Prieto "1 al.19il9). 
Noni nll11l1ll C 111 0USC. rabbit, 0 1' rat IgG was j;-accionatcd Frol11 Il o nnai scrUitl 
a.nd uscd as COntro l reogents. 
Induction of the Irritant H.cactioll To induce th e irri tant rea ction, 
0.01 1111 of1.5'X, TNCB (Polysciences, Warrington. PAl in o live oillacetonc 
(4: 1, vollvo l, as so lvent) was applicd to both si,ks ofonc car. As a contro l, 
so lven t alone was sindl .. r)' applied. III prclinlin;1I,)1 cxpcri lll cl1ts with Li g ht 
a.nd electron microscopy, this dosc ofTNCI3 proved to be the highest dose 
consistently ab le to ca li se CclC I11a and PMN infiltration with 110 severe 
inflamm:ltory c han ges suc h as intr<1 vasc ular fibrin depositi o n and h C1110 r-
rhage (data not shown). 
Treatlncl1t of the Irritant Reaction Mice ,ve re injected .intrapcritol1c-
a lly with 100 f.Lg of antibodics to deplete platelets, neutralizc TNF. or block 
the adhes ion molecules C D 11 a. CD IS. and C D54 o r w ith 100 fLg of 
specics-mntched control ontibodics 12 11 befo rc the appliC<ltion of TNCB. 
~valuation of Platelet Localization To qualltitate platelet loca liza-
Don, radiolabclcd platelets were prepared, injected, and traced. Plate lets 
were co ll ectcd by bleedillg straill-matched norl11al dOIlOr mice and labeled 
\v;th lllln as described (Illterllational COITlIl1ittcc for St;lIldardi zarion in 
H ematology, 1988; Piguet cl nl. 1993). App roximate!y 150 X I U', platelets, 
correspondillg to 50-2UO lOs Cplll. were resuspcnded ill 100 f.L1 of sa lill e alld 
illjcctcd intravenollsly into each 1l10LlSC inll11cdiatcly before [he appli cation 
ofTNC[3 o r its so lvent. Four hours later mice were sacrili ced, and their ea rs 
were cut fo r rndioactivity Jll CaSUrI.! lll C ll t. 
The presell ce o f platelets in the de rmal vellules o f the TNCB-infiamed 
ears Was also ana lyzed by elcctro n microscopy, for which cars were lixcd in 
cacodylate buffer conta ining 2% glutora ldehyde and elllbedded in Epon. 
Central areas of the cars , at about 5 nun ti'om the ear tip . were studied. 
Reg"i ons with dCrlna! vcnul es were pn::iilllinaril y selec ted 0 11 sC lni- thin 
sec tio ns and further processed to prepare thin sections. 
Evaluation of EdcI1l3 To quantify cdcl11a . car thickness was 1l1casurcd 
by usillg an Oditest Illi crollle ter (Kroep lin, Schluechtcnl , GermallY) before 
TNC\3 (o r its so lvcnt) application alld 2. G, '12, and 24 h thercafter. During 
the irrita ll t rea ction, car thicklless consi stelltl y peaked 6 h aftcr TNCB 
appljcation (Piguet !'( al. 1993; Senaldi ('( nl, 1994a). 
Evaluation ofPMN Infiltration PMN inliltr:Jrion was quantilied by thc 
assessmellt of tissue Ill ),c loperoxidase (MPO) octivit)', as described (Gold-
blum!'1 nl, '1992; Sella ldi CI ai, 199-lb). I'll brict: as SOOIl as they were cut , ears 
wc re homogenized ill 3 ml of 100 mM po ta ss iulll phosphate bu(l'cr (pH G) 
co ntaining 0.5% hexadccyltrirnetll ), lal11l11oniul11 bromide as a detergent and 
5 lnM cthy ic ll cdi;lJllinc tctraacc.t ic acid. H Ofll ogc lla tcs \vere soni ~atcd and 
ccntrifuged at 13.000 X g for 15 mill. Supernatants wcre dil utcd I :30 in the 
above-described hufrcr, alld 0. 1 1111 of o-dionisidine hyd rochloride (10 
mg/l11 l) and 0.0 1 1111 of 0.3% 1-1, 0, were added. The increase in A.,,,,, was 
inlmcdi arc ly ITIcaslIrcd. M PO ;ctivity \vas expressed as the change ill 
absorbance units. MPO wa, simultaneo usly measured in all the samples 
froJ11 the sanlC cxpcrirncJ1t to avoid potelltial intc l";] Ss;l), va ri a bitity. 
PMN s ill the car dermis were al so coullted by light microscopy, for w ltich 
ears were cut at the sa nl C ti l l1C :lS ahove. fixed ill "101% fOnll:l lill . elllbcdded 
in Illcthyllncthac rylatc , sectioned . aud sta in ed with hCI11 atoxyJill <lnd cosi ll . 
PMNs were counted in tcn cOllSecmi ve microscopic lields at X'IOOO 
magnificatio n. m oving fi'om the tip to the basc of the inncr side of the ca r. 
Statistical Analysis The \ Xl ilcoxon's rank sum test was used to anal yze 
djfferences in Cor platelct trappin!,;, thi ckness. MPO. alld l'MN counts. 
R ESULTS 
Platelet Localization, Edema, and PMN Infiltration Peak at 
Different Times during the Irritant Reaction Initial exper-
in.ents a llowed us to establish that plate let loca liz ation, edema, and 
PMN infi lt ra tion reach ed their maximum expression at dilferent 
times during the irritant reac ti o n (Fig 1). P latelet loca lization 
peaked first, i. e., between 2 and 6 h after TNCB application: counts 
per min were hig h est at these two times and were not significantly 
diffe rent. Edema o ccurrcd second and was maximal 6 h after TNCB 
application : ear thickncss was hig hest at th is time (p < 0.05). PMN 
infiltratio n followed, reaching its p e ak 12 h after TNCB applica-
tion: ea r-extracted MPO was hig h est at this time (p < 0.05). These 
initial experiments dictatcd thc times. respectively, to eva luate 
platelet loca lization , edcma, and PMN infiJ tration during irritant 
reaction, as described above. The presen ce of plntelets in the 
denTIal venu lcs at the reac ti o n site was further c hara cterized by 
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Figure 1. Platelet localization, edema, and PMN infiltration peak 
at different tilnes during the irritant reaction. Plate let trappi11g, ca r 
thi ckness, and MPO activity in thc cars of C5713L/6 mice immediately 
before and "fter the appli cation ofTN C B or its so lvcnt. E rror !J", c<, SO (n = 
5). " , Statistica ll ), Sigllilic:lIlt (I' < 0 .05) di/fcrcl1cc between TNCB- and 
so lvent-trcated mice. 'Whcn the cxperiment was repeated with CBA /J 
micc. simiIar resu lts werC obtained (data not sho wn). AU, absorbancc units . 
electron mi c roscopy (Fig 2). 'Platelets were secn to lin e th e venular 
e ndoth e lium , which W ,IS inta c t in the absence of h e m orrhage, and 
were n ot accompanied by fibrin. Occasionally. plate lets w e re 
observed close to thc junc tions between e ndoth e li a l cells. 
Treatment with Anti-Platelet Antibody Reduces Platelet 
Localization and Edema but not PMN Infiltration during 
Irritant Reaction It was fir st established that treatment with 
anti-p latelet antibody CV5H7 induces thrombocy topenia (Fig 3). 
Platelet localization , as .indicated by the trapping of radio labeled 
platelets, was redu ced in mice trcated with anti-pl ate let antibody as 
compared to control mice and to mice treated with other specitlc 
antibodies (Fig 4). E d ema, indicated by ear thickness, was reduced 
in phltelet-depleted mice compared to controls at a ll times after 
TNCB application. except at 24 h , when it was similar b etween the 
two g ro ups (Fig 5). Notably, 2 h after TNCB app lication. edema 
was also reduced in pla te let-de pleted mice compare d to thc mice 
treated with anti-TNF, anti-CD I 8. or anti-CD54 antibodies, al-
though at other times it was not signifi cantly difFerent (Fig 5). PMN 
infi ltration was not sig nifi cantly difFerent betwee n plate let-de pleted 
and contro l mice but was hig her in platelet-depleted mice th an in 
mice treated with anti-TNF, anti-CD'.! 8, or anti-CD54 antibodies, 
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Figure 2. Platelets line the dermal venular endothelium during the 
irritaut reaction. Transm iss io n electro n microscopy ph otographs sho win g 
sections of de rmal postcapi llary venules fro m a mOll se car 4 h afte r the 
appli ca tion o f TNC lI (A alld B) alld fro m a mOllse car 4 h after the 
applica ti o n of the so lvellt fo r TNCIl (C). Afte r the appli ca tion of TNC n , 
pla telets (--7) tig htl y adhere to an inta ct endothelium and arc no t ;.ccom-
pa nicd by fibriJ1 (A) . In partic ul ar, a cluster of pl atciets is visible in prox im ity 
to an interc ndothclia l junctio n (B). Afte r the applicatio ll of solven t alone , no 
pl ate let is seen linjng the endothe lium . and Olle plate le t ( --» is seen ill the 
bloodstream de tached fr0111 the endothelium (C). Ma terial for electron 
microscopy was from C57 13 Li6 mice. Swlc b",.s. (AJ and (C). I j.L1l1; (B) . 2 
j.Llll. 
as shown by the measure m ent of ear-extracted MPO '12 h after 
T N CB applica tion (Fig 6) . At this time there was also no differen ce 
in the number of PMN co unted under the mi croscope between 
p la telet-depl ete d and contro l mice [median (range) of PMN per 
mi croscopi c field , 3.7 (3.2-6.S) and 4 .0 (3 .0-7.0), respective l)']. 
Treatment with Anti-TNF, Anti-C011a, Anti-C01S, or 
Anti-C054 Antibodies Reduces Platelet Localization, 
Edema, and PMN Infiltration during the Irritant Reaction 
Pl ate let loca li zation wa s redu ced ill mice treated with an ti-TNF, 
an ti-CD 11 a, anti-CDlS, or anti-C D 54 antibo dies compared to 
con tro l mice (Fig 4) . As ill mi ce tl'eated with anti-platelet an tibody, 
mice tl'eated with the above antibodies deve loped less ed ema than 
control mice (Fig 5). In contrast to platel e t-depleted mice, how-
ever, mi ce treated with anti-TNF, anti-C D " l a, an ti-CD I S, o r 
anti-CD54 an tibo di es showed a decrease ill PMN infiltra ti o n 
compared to control mice (Fig 6) . T h is decrease wa s of larger 
m agnitud e ill mice treated with 3nti-TNF. "nti-CD1S, or anti-
CD54 antibo dies than in those treated with anti-CDl l a antibody 
(Fig 6). 
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Figure 3. Treatmen t wilh anti-platelet antibody induces profound 
thrombocytopenia of rapid on,et. Pla t..,) ct CO llnts ill the peripheral 
blood of C57 BL/6 mice ill1nlCdiatel y befo re o r after ti,e ill trape ri to nea l 
injection of J 00 fLg o f anti - plate le l antibody or no ninllnune mo use IgG. 
EmlJ' Ilnrs, SI) (n = 5), *. StaristiL:all ), signill canr (I' < 0.0 I) difFerence 
be tween Jl1i ce treated with anri- plate let antibo dy and ~o lltro l Illi ~e. A 
similar pro F.1e of platelet depletio n was fOllnd in C 13A/J mi ce (data nor 
shown). 
DISC USSION 
Thi s study demo nstrates (i) platelets contribu te to the deve lo pm e n t 
of the irri tant re<l ction, pla )' in g a ro le in the gener,lrio n ofedel11a bu t 
not of PMN in fi ltration; (ii) the plate le t con tributio n implies earl y 
plate le t loca liz<lti o n . preceding ed em a and PMN infiltration; and 
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F igure 4 . Treatment with anti-platelet, anti-TNF, anti-CD l1a, 
anti-C01S, or anti-C054 antibodies reduces platelet trapping dur-
ing the irritant reaction . Trapping o f rad io labeled platelets in the ears of 
CHAI./ mice treated w ith anti-platelet. ami-TN F. anti-CD I 1:t. anti-CD 18. 
anti-CD54. o r contro l antibodies 4 h aFt.er the application ofTNC B. T he 
/wrizollln/lill t! indicates the Ill ea n pla te let trappi n g ill m o use C'lrS treated \vieh 
T N C B so lvent alo ne. Control shows V" lues derived by pooling data fr0111 
mice treated with noni111111l1n e mOll se (n = 5) o r rabbit (ll = 5) o r rat (n = 
5) IgG. There waS no sig ni ricant diffe rence between va lues of control 
antibodies of different species. Fo r stati sti ca l comparisons, however. olll )' 
v:liues o btained wi th species-matched con tro l il mibody were lI sed. Error 
hal'S, SO (n = 5). " Statisticall y signi ficant (p < 0.05) diffe re nce between 
mice treated with specific antibodies and cOlltro l Illi ce; 0 , sta ti stica ll y 
signifi ca nt (p < 0 .05) diffe rence between mice treHted w ith anti-platelet 
antibody ,,"d mice treated wi th other specific anti bodies. Similar f.ndings 
were obtained w hell the experiment" was repeated using C57 13L/6 mice 
(data not sho wn). 
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Figure 5. Treatlt1ent with anti-platelet, anti-TNF, anti-COlla, 
a nti-C01S, or anti-C054 antibodies reduces edelt1a during the 
irritant reaction. Line and bar graphs showing the thickness of the ears of 
C BA / j mice trea ted with anti-platelet. anti-TNF, anti-C Olla , anti-C018. 
a nti-CDS4. or control antibodies imllled iately be fore or after the application 
ofTNC 13 or its solvent. Both types of graphs illustrate the same data ; lilles 
faci li tate th e co rnparison of data at diffe rent tinlCS w ithjl1 the saI11C trcatlllCnt 
g roup; bars fa cili tate the comparison of different treatment groups at the 
s a ine rinlc . The hor;z olltal lilies in the bOll' graphs indica te the 111 C<ln ea r 
thicklless of mouse cars tre,ned with the so lvent alone. Control graphs show 
values derived by pooLing data from mice treated with noniml11une 1110use 
(n = 5) or rabbit (n = 5) or rat (n = 5) IgG . T here W<lS no significant 
difference berween va lues of contro l antibodies of difl~rent species. For 
sta ti sti ca l cOlnpari soll s. however. on ly values o btained with spcc ies-
matched concrol antibody were used. E I7'Or bars, SD (n = 5) . • , St<ltistica lly 
significallt (p < 0.05) difference between mice treated with specific 
antibod ies and control mice; O . statistjca lly significant (p < 0.05) difference 
be tween mice treaccd with anti-platelet antibody and mice treated with 
anti-TNF, anti-C01S. and anti-C054 antibodies. Similar fin dings were 
o btained when the experiment was repea ted using C57BL/ 6 mjce (data not 
shown). 
(iii) plate let loca liza tio n de pends on T NF and on the Hd hesio n 
molecules in vo lved in th e in tera ction between CD11a /CD18 and 
CD54. 
T hat pl ate lets arc in vo lved in the pathogenesis of irri tnnt reaction 
is shown b y th e f1l1ding that platelet d e pletion , ach ieved b y 
preventive treatmen t with an anti-p late le t antibody, redu ced ed e ma 
during the irritant I'e ac tio n and is indicated by the o bservation that 
platelet loca lization occurs during th e irritant reaction as an earl y 
event and is inde pe ndent of loca l he mostasis and hemorrhage. B y 
s tudying the loca l t rapping o f radio labe le d platelets, we ascertained 
tbat plate let' 10caJization peaked before edema and PMN infiltratio n 
reache d th e ir ma x imal expression . By using e lectron microscop y, 
we esta blish ed tha t plate lets loca lize by adhe Jing to the endothe -
lium of d e rmal postcapillary venules in the absence of intravasc u lar 
fib rin depositio n o r he m o rrh age , whic h would otherwise indica te 
platele t trapping is part of a hemosta ti c process 01' is just a 
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Figure 6. Treatlt1ent with anti-TNF, anti-COlt a, anti-COtS, or 
anti-CO 54 antibodies but not with anti-platelet antibody reduces 
PMN infiltration during the irritant reaction. MPO activit), extracted 
from the ears of CBA /J mice treated with anti-p la telet. anti-TNF. anti-
COlla , anti-C 01S, anti-C 054, or control antibodjes 12 h after the 
application of TNCB. The "",.izo/lln/ /i/l l' indica tes the mean M PO activity 
derived £i'01l1 1110 1l SC ca rs tfeated w ith so l vellt alo ne. Con tro l shows va lues 
deri ved by pooling data from mice treated with nonilllll1une mouse (n = 5) 
or rabbi t (n = 5) or rat (n = 5) IgG . T here was no sign ihc,"n ditl~re nce 
between va lues of control anti bodies of ditle rent species. For statistica l 
comparisons . however. only values obtained with species-matched cOllo'ol 
antibody were used. E,.,."r bars, SO (n = 5). *. Statisti call y signifi cant (p < 
0.05) d iffe rence between mice treated with spec ific antibodies and control 
mice: O . sta ti stically signiti cant (p < 0.05) ditle rence between l11i ce trea ted 
with anti-p latele t or anti-C D 1 J a antibodies and mice treated with anti-
TNF, anti-C 0 18 or anti-C OS4 antibodies. Simi lar lindings were obta ined 
\V h e n th e ex p c riTll c llt \vas re pea ted w ith C5 713L/ (i ll1i ce (data nor showll ). 
AU. absorbance ulli ts. 
consequence of bl ood cell extravasalion. Inte resting ly . pla te lets 
were occasio na lly o bser ved in conrac t w ith the end o t.heliull1 a t sites 
close to the inte re nd o the lia l junc tion s. Plate le ts arc known to 
co n tain m an y m ediators that ha ve the ability to open these junc-
tion s, thus causing vasc ul ar leakage (Gordo n and Mi lner , 1976). It 
is the refore reasonable to e nvi sage tha t the ea rl y loca lizatio n of 
plate lets in the irri tant reaction is instrum ental to the formation of 
e d e m a. 
T his study documents th at pl atelet loca liz;ttio n in the irritant 
reactio n depends o n TNF and o n CD 'l l a/ CD18 and CD54. 
Preventive treatments w ith an ti- T NF. 'lI1ti-CD 11 n, anti-CD 18 , o r 
anti-CD54 antibo dies result ill a redu ction in platel e t loca lizatio n 
and also inhibi t developm ent of the irritant reactio n. T his furth e r 
illustrates that p late let locali zation is a necessa ry event durin g 
irritant reaction developm ent and is co nsisten t with recent re ports 
(Piguet el aI, 1993; Pig uet and Vesin. 1994) that show that TNF, 
CDII a/CD18 , and CD 54 playa ro le in the pnth ogenesis of loca l 
inflamm atory reactions and nlso specifi ca ll y docum e n t th ac these 
m ediators are responsible for the associate d p henomen o n o fpl;tce le c 
trappin g. In te resting ly, the redu ctio n in ca r thickness o bserved 2 h 
after T N C 13 applicati o n in mi ce t rea te d with anti-platelet antibody 
was g reater than the reductio ns o bserve d in mi ce [rca te d with 
anti-T NF, anti-C 018, o r anti-C D5 4 antibo dies. R ed uctions in car 
thickness o b served at oche r times were no t sigl1i fi cantl y diffe ren t 
between g roups of trea ted mice . T his suggests that the earl y edema 
during the irri tant reaccion d e pends m o re o n p late lets chan o n T N F 
. and the adh es ion m o lec ules CD U a/ C D18 and CD54. T he d ata 
thus suggest that early pl ate le t trapping depends o n add iti o nal 
facto rs to TNF al1d th e adh es io n m o lecules in volved in the 
in teractio n be tween COli a/ CD I 8 and CD54. 111 Con trast to 
plate le ts , TNF, CD lla/C018, and C 054 contribute to both 
ede ma and PMN infiltratio n dl11'ing the irritant reactio n. T h e refo re . 
it appea rs that during th e irritant reaction edema and PMN 
infiltration deve lo p separately and tha t o nly th e edem a d e pe nds o n 
plate lets. 
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T he following chain of events can then be en visa ged as central to 
the pathogenes is of the irritan t rea ction: (i) TNF produ ction upon 
in; ta nt appl icntion; (ii) upregulation of endothelial CD54; (iij) 
localizatio n of platelets by ad hesion to the endothe liull1 via th e 
inte raction between C D11a /CD18 and C D54 [mo use platele ts 
displa y CDll a on thei r surfuce (McCa ffe ry and Berridge , 1986)J; 
(iv) formation of edema, w hi ch depends o n platelet recruitment; 
(v) PMN infil trati on , w hj ch requires T NF. CDlla/CDl8, and 
C D 54 but is independent of pre vious plate let recruitment and 
edem a formation. It is noteworthy, however, tha t m ediators other 
than T NF and CDlla/CD18 and C D 54 may also contribute to the 
initiation of platele t loca lization. 
In conclusion, this study illustrates a rol e of plate lets in the 
pathogenesis of edema , but not PMN infiltration , during the irritant 
reac tio n , w hi ch depends, at least in part, o n TNF, CDll a/CD1S, 
and CDS4. 
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